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Abstract
In this paper two approaches for data driven prediction of accent
labels—perceptual accents and pitch accents—on word level for
speech synthesis are presented. In the first approach a causal
and retro-causal NN model is used to determine Bayesiana
posterioriprobabilities for the occurrence of a certain accent la-
bel. These probabilities are calculated using context windows of
part-of-speech (POS) tags and context windows of phrase break
labels. In the second approach the probabilities determined by
the NN are used as emission probabilities for the states of a
Markov model (hybrid approach). The transition probabilities
of the Markov model are determined by ann-gram. The two ap-
proaches are trained and tested on three different prosodically
labeled data bases. With both approaches prediction accuracy
was higher than that reported in other studies. For qualitative
evaluation a new evaluation scheme is presented and discussed.
It is found that the first approach applying the NN model gives
the best results with respect to the quality of prosodically la-
beled sentences.

1. Introduction
In many TTS systems the complex task of prosody generation
is split into two parts [1][2]. In the first part symbolic prosody
labels are generated. These labels are used as input to the sec-
ond part that generates f0-contours. Symbolic prosody labels
can be separated into two types of labels: phrase break labels
and accent labels.

In this paper the prediction of accent labels will be dis-
cussed. Here the term accent label refers to labels on word
level that describe either perceptual prosodic accents or pitch
accents that can be derived from the f0-contour. This distinc-
tion is made, since the two data bases used in this study apply
two different labeling schemes (cf. section 6).

For fast and easy adaptation to new languages and/or speak-
ers a data driven approach is favorable. For symbolic accent
label prediction prominent data driven approaches are based
on classification and regression trees (CARTs) [3][4]. In [5]
and [6] feed-forward NNs and tree-based learning methods have
been used to predict word and syllable prominence.

In this paper we present two approaches for accent label
prediction. In the first approach a causal and retro-causal NN
model is built. In this approach the decision for a certain ac-
cent label is based on a context window of surrounding part-of-
speech (POS) sequences and phrase break labels. The second
approach incorporates the NN model into a Markov model lead-
ing to a hybrid approach. This approach enables a global view
for a whole sentence. Our system works on sentence level and
the goal is to generate a neutral prosody for each sentence as if
the sentence was read isolated from surrounding sentences.

The paper is organized as follows: In section 2 the input
parameters used for prediction are presented. In section 3 the
problem addressed is described by formulars. In section 4 and
section 5 the NN model and the hybrid approach, respectively,
are presented. We then describe the data bases used for training
and testing (section 6). In section 7 results are presented to-
gether with a new qualitative evaluation scheme. This scheme
is discussed in section 8.

2. Input parameters
Which features are relevant for symbolic accent label prediction
had been investigated in [3], [4] and [7]. Generally the follow-
ing features are used for accent label prediction both on word
level and on syllable level [3][6][8]:� positional featuresthat describe at which position the

current word or syllable is within an intermediate or in-
tonational phrase (positional features may also describe
when the last accent occured).� function/content word featuresthat describe the distinc-
tion between function and content words.� POS featuresthat describe part-of-speech (POS) infor-
mation.� phrase break featuresthat describe the phrase break in-
formation for the current word/syllable and surrounding
words/syllables.� discourse featuresthat describe the discourse structure
have been proposed in [4].

For the approaches presented in this paper a simple feature
set is used that can be easily transfered for the application within
a new language. This is important for the use within our multi-
lingual TTS system. Therefore no features for content/function
word distinction and no features that describe discourse infor-
mation are included in the feature set. Further, no positional
features are generated.

Thus, the only features used are based on POS (the POS
tags used include different tags for punctuation marks, e.g. dif-
ferent tags are used for commas and periods) and phrase break
labels for the entire sentence. As phrase break labels, here, only
two labels are used denoting whether there is a phrase break
after a word or not (no distinction between major and minor
breaks). As proposed in [3] and [9], in our system phrase break
labels are also predicted for an entire sentence using the method
presented in [10] prior to predicting accent labels.

3. Problem Description
The problem of accent label prediction with the input informa-
tion used (cf. section 2) for an entire sentence can be formulated
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asfollows:

âm � argmax
am

P
�
am � cm � bm � (1)

with

am � �
a1 �������	� am �

denotinga sequenceof m accentlabelsfor an entiresentence
with m words. ai (i � 1 �������
� m) denotesa stochasticvariable
thatdescribestheaccentstatusof aword. Here,weonly distin-
guishbetweenaccentedandde-accentedwords(cf. section6).
Thereforewe choseai �� 0 � 1� , with ai � 1 meaningword i
is accentedandai � 0 meaningthe word is de-accented.The
variables

cm � �
c1 ��������� cm � and bm � �

b1 �������
� bm �
denotesequencesof POStagsandsequencesof phrasebreak
labels,respectively.

âm � �
â1 �������	� âm �

denotesthesequenceof accentlabelsfor anentiresentencefor
which theprobabilityis maximized.This sequenceneedsto be
determined.

In the following two sections,two approachesare de-
scribed,that lead to a sequence

�
â1 ��������� âm � . In the first ap-

proacha causaland retro-causalNN is usedto determinean
accentlabelfor eachword by usinga window of POStagsand
phrasebreaklabelsasinput. Thisapproachis explainedin more
detail in [11] and[12]. In thethesecondapproach(hybrid ap-
proach)aMarkov modelis built thatenablesaglobalview over
thewholesentence.

4. Neural Network Model
Figure1 showstheblockdiagramof thecausalandretro-causal
TDNN used[11][12][13]. As canbeseenthesystemis built up
by connectingsubnetworks NNi , i ����� l �������	� r � , l � r � 0. The
structureof asubnetwork is explainedin detailin [11] and[12]
andcontainsafeed-forwardNN with sharedweightsandgating
clusters.Eachsubnetwork is associatedwith onetimestep.One
time steprepresentsoneword within a sentence.Theconnec-
tion of thesubnetworksis realizedby sharedweightmatricesA
andA � (sharedweightsmeansto usethesamesetof weightsin
eachconnectordenotedby thesameuppercaseboldfaceletter).
A propagatesthecausalinformationflow (from pastto future)
andA � propagatesthe retro-causalinformationflow (from fu-
tureto past).Theuseof sharedweightmatricesrealizesadelay
in timewhichenablesthemodelingof dynamicprocesses(also
known asfinite unfoldingin time [14]). Within thearchitecture
of figure1, sharedweightmatricesallow asymmetrichandling
of pastandfutureinformation.In our applicationpastrefersto
left context andfuturerefersto right context.

As can be seenin figure 1, eachsubnetwork1 NNi hasa
vectorxti asan input anda vectoryti asoutput. xti ��� m ��� i
andyti ��� n ��� i, i.e. the input andoutputvectors,respectively,
are of the samedimensionfor all subnetworks NNi . The in-
put to theentiresystemis givenby a sequenceof input vectors
xtl �������	� xt0 �������
� xtr andtheoutputis givenby asequenceof out-
putvectorsytl ��������� yt0 ��������� ytr .

1Remarkon notationof NN in this paper:lower casebold facelet-
tersdenotesignalvectorsanduppercaseboldfacelettersdenoteshared
weightmatrices

NN � l NN1NN � 1 NNrNN0
A �A �A �

A A A A

yt0 yt1yt � 1ytl ytr

xtrxt1xt0xt � 1xtl

A �

Figure1: Block diagramof acausalandretro-causalTDNN.

In our applicationthe input vectorsxtl �������
� xt0 ��������� xtr of
figure1 representasequenceof featurevectors.Featurevectors
aredeterminedonword level, i.e.eachtimestepti in figure1 is
associatedwith oneword. A featurevectorcontainsthe infor-
mationmentionedin section1, i.e.POSinformationandphrase
breakinformationfor the word at positionti . An input vector
xi , i � � l ��������� r, is givenby eq.(2):

xi � �
c �i � b �i � (2)

with c �i andb �i denotingthe codedPOStag andcodedphrase
breaklabel,respectively, for word i. As codea1-out-of-M code
is used. Output vectors,representingthe target during train-
ing, arealsodeterminedon word level. An outputvectorcon-
tainsthecoded(binary)accentlabelfor eachword,asgivenby
eq.(3).

yti � a�i (3)

By applyingasequenceof outputvectorsastargetduringtrain-
ing, theNN parameterscanbeadaptedaccordingto thecontext
of surroundingaccentlabels.

In [15] it is shown thatNNsestimateBayesiana posteriori
probabilitiesfor classmembership,if the following conditions
are met: First, the squared-errorcost function is usedduring
trainingand,second,abinarycodingis usedat theoutputof the
NN. In our casetheseconditionsaremet. Therefore,the NN
computesthefollowing probability:

Pnn
�
ai � � P

�
ai � cl r � bl r � (4)

with

cl r � �
ci � l ��������� ci ��������� ci � r � and

bl r � �
bi � l �������
� bi �������	� bi � r �

denotingsequencesof POStagsand phrasebreaklabels,re-
spectively, with a lengthof l POStags(phrasebreaklabels)to
theleft of i andr POStags(phrasebreaklabels)to theright of
i.

To computea sequenceof accentlabels
�
â1 �������	� âm � for an

entiresentence,the windows of length l to the left andlength
r to theright areshiftedacrossthesentence.Eq. (5) givesone
accentlabelof thesequence.

âi � argmax
ai

Pnn
�
ai � (5)

To getthesequencefor anentiresentence,we let i � 1 �������	� m.
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Figure2: Diagramof a Markov modelwith 4 states,i.e. n � 3
for theunderlyingn-gram.

5. Hybrid Approach
In the following a Markov modelis describedwherethe tran-
sitionprobabilitiesbetweenstatesaredeterminedby ann-gram
and the emissionprobabilitiesare determinedby the NN de-
scribedin the previous section. A Markov model wherethe
emissionprobabilitiesaredeterminedby anNN is known asa
hybridapproachin speechrecognition.Theapproachis similar
to the approachdescribedin [16] for phrasebreakprediction.
Thedifferencelies in thecalculationof theemissionprobabil-
ities. As mentioned,here,theemissionprobabilitiesaredeter-
minedby theNN describedin section4.

The n-gramis usedto modelthe probabilityof the occur-
renceof a certainaccentlabelai at positioni givena sequence
of previousaccentlabelsof lengthn � 1:

P
�
ai � ai � 1 ��������� ai � n� 1 � (6)

Theseprobabilitiesare calculatedby countingthe numberof
timeseachuniquesequenceof lengthn occursin the training
data. The probabilitiesgive the transitionprobabilitiesfor the
Markov model.TheMarkov modelhas2n � 1 states.

With theMarkov model,thesequencêam � �
â1 �������
� âm � is

givenby thefollowing equation:

âm � argmax
am

m

∏
i & 1

Pnn
�
ai �
' P

�
ai �ai � 1 �������	� ai � n� 1 � (7)

� argmax
am

m

∏
i & 1

P
�
ai � cl r � bl r �
' P

�
ai �ai � 1 �������	� ai � n� 1 � (8)

Figure2 showsatrellis of aMarkov modelwith 4 states.In
thiscasea3-gramis used.As indicated,in eachstatetheproba-
bility P

�
ai �ai � 1 � ai � 2 � is multipliedwith theprobabilityPnn

�
ai �

determinedwith theNN. In theforwardpathonly thebestpath
in eachstateis retained(Viterbi criterion). For eachsentence,
thebackwardpathwith thehighestprobability is chosen.This
way thebestpossiblesequenceis determined.

6. Corpora and labeling scheme
For the evaluationof the proposedmethod,two differentcor-
porawith differentlabelingschemeswereused.

The first corpuscontains1000 sentences(21549 words)
taken from the German newspaperFrankfurter Allgemeine
Zeitung[17]. Theaveragesentencelengthis 21.8words. The

corpuswas readaloud in studio environmentby two profes-
sionalmaleradionews speakersyielding two spoken versions
of the corpus(further referencedby databaseFAsp1anddata
baseFAsp2). The corpusis taggedwith 35 differentpart-of-
speech(POS)tags. FAsp1was labeledwith phrasebreakla-
belsandaccentlabelsby professionallabelers.As phrasebreak
labelsthreedifferent labelswereused,denotingmajor phrase
breaks,minor phrasebreaks,andno phrasebreaksafter each
word. Theaccentlabelingschemeusedis thesameasapplied
in [18]. Thusthecorpuswasoriginally labeledwith thefollow-
ing accentlabels:PA (perceivedprimaryaccent),SA(perceived
secondaryaccent),andEA (perceivedemphaticaccent).In la-
beling experimentsa low inter-annotatoragreementof 70.5%
wasmeasuredusingtheabove labels.We thereforegroupedall
accentlabelstogetherto one label (PA) and thusonly distin-
guishbetweenwordsperceived accentedandwordsperceived
de-accented.Thisagreeswith experiencesmadein [3], whereit
wasfoundthatdatalabeledwith two prominencelevelswasnot
usefulbecauseof the low inter-annotatoragreement.With the
new labelingschemeaninter-annotatoragreementof 86%was
achieved for FAsp1 . This agreementis still ratherlow com-
paredto the agreementachieved in otherstudies(seebelow).
Thismight bedueto therelative monotonousspeakingstyleof
the speaker. FAsp2waslabeledwith minor andmajor phrase
breaklabelsandPA andSA accentlabels. As before,the two
accentlabelsweregrouped.

The secondcorpus used is the portion of the Boston
University Radio News corpus read by the female speaker
F2B [19](furtherreferencedby databaseBUf2b ). Thecorpus
is labeledwith minor andmajor phrasebreaks. For the stud-
ies here,wordsareassignedaccentlabelsdescribingwhether
the respective word bearsa pitch accentor not. For this label-
ing schemean inter-annotatoragreementof 91%wasreported
in [3].

The inter-annotatoragreementcanto someextent be seen
asanupperboundon performanceof predictionalgorithms.

7. Experiments and Results
For trainingandtestingbothcorporahave beenseparatedinto
threesubsetswhich containapproximatelythe following per-
centageof data:trainingset:70%,validationset:10%andtest
set (independenttestingdata): 20%. All resultsreportedare
determinedon the testset. The validationsetis usedto avoid
over-fitting to thetrainingdata.

Currentlyour targetspeaker is representedin thedatabase
FAsp1. Therefore,all of the experimentsfor qualitative eval-
uationaredonefor this database(seebelow). The database
FAsp2is usedto seeif therearesignificantdifferencesbetween
differentspeakers.ThedatabaseBUf2b is only usedfor refer-
ence.

In our approachthe issueof accentplacementwithin the
word,e.g.earlyaccentanddoubleaccent,is notmodeled,since
in our Germancorpussuchphenomenaoccuronly for 6% of
thewords.For theEnglishcorpussuchphenomenamight need
specialattention[3][9]. However, in thiswork thefocuslies on
accentlabelpredictionon word level, which hasshown to bea
robustbasisfor prosodygenerationin our system[13] andfor
prosodygenerationacrosslanguagesin thesystemusedin [6]
(even thoughin [6] prominenceis predictedon a scalefrom 0
to 9, thesynthesizerusedonly distinguishesbetweenaccented
wordsandde-accentedwords). Thus,for the experimentsand
resultsdiscussedbelow the predictionhasbeendoneon word
level.



7.1. Results for the Neural Network Model

In thefirst seriesof experimentstheobjective is to seehow well
theNN performswithout theMarkov model,i.e.eq.(5) is used
to determineasequenceof accentlabelsâm � �

â1 �������	� âm � .
Table 1 displaysthe resultsfor accentpredictionfor the

threedatabasesFAsp1, FAsp2andBUf2b . As performance
measuresthreevaluesaredisplayed.Thefirst valueis theover-
all percentageof correctpredictions,i.e. correctlyaccentedand
correctlyde-accentedwords(over, tab. 1). Thesecondvalueis
thepercentageof wordspredictedto beaccented,thatshouldbe
de-accented,i.e. insertedaccents(ins, tab. 1). Thethird valueis
thepercentageof accentsthatwerepredictedcorrectly(corr

�
a� ,

tab. 1). Thethreemeasureshavealsobeenusedin [16] for eval-
uation of their methodfor phrasebreakprediction. The first
threecolumnsof table 1 presentresultswherethe originally
(hand)labeledphrasebreaklabelswereusedasinput (orig. la-
beledbreaks,tab. 1). The next threecolumnspresentresults
wherepredictedphrasebreaklabelswere usedas input (pre-
dictedbreaks,tab. 1). As mentioned,in oursystemphrasebreak
labelsaregeneratedprior to accentlabelsfor anentiresentence
usingthemethodpresentedin [10]. Phrasebreaklabelsarethus
availablefor awholesentence.

orig. labeledbreaks predictedbreaks
over ins corr(a) over ins corr(a)

FAsp1 83.1 9.4 81.5 82.6 10.1 82.2
FAsp2 85.8 8.3 85.1 86.1 8.2 85.4
BUf2b 84.5 10.2 90.0 82.9 10.6 88.0

Table1: Resultsfor accentlabel predictionfor the NN model
with differentinput informationfor thethreedatabases.

Theoverall impressionof predictionaccuracy is verygood.
For all threedatabasesthe resultsfor the overall correctrate
is higher than the resultsreportedin [3]. In the latter study
the the databaseBUf2b wasusedandthe overall correctrate
is reportedat 82.5%for the word level. For the studiesin [3]
the originally labeledphrasebreaklabelswereusedasan in-
put andnot predictedphrasebreaklabels. Thusthe resultsin
columnone,two, andthreeof table1 mustbecomparedto the
resultsof [3]. For a comparison,oneneedsto considerthatthe
objective in [3] wasto predictpitch accentson syllable level.
However, theresultscanto someextendbecomparedandit is
felt that theNN modelgivesvery goodresults,especiallywith
respectto theachievedqualityof theresults(seebelow).

It is surprisingthat resultsfor the Germancorpusare in
somecasesbetterif predictedphrasebreaklabelsareusedas
an input insteadof the handlabeledphrasebreaklabels. The
reasonfor this couldbe, that the consistency for the predicted
phrasebreaksis higherandthattheNN modelcanadaptto typ-
ical errorsin phrasebreakprediction.

As canbe seenfrom table1 the ratefor insertionerrorsis
quite high, even thoughthe percentageof correctlypredicted
accentlabelsmarksstateof the art accuracy. This holdsalso
truefor deletedaccents(ratesnotdisplayedin tab. 1), i.e.words
marked de-accentedthat should be accented. An important
questionis whethertheinsertionsand/ordeletionsoccurat po-
sitions within a sentencewherethey disarrangethe prosodic
structureof thesentence.To answerthis questiona new qual-
itative evaluationmethodis proposedthatwill bedescribedin
thefollowing.

For quality analysis,a prosodicallylabeledversionof the
sentencesin the testsetof the Germancorpuswasgenerated,

wherebypredictedphrasebreaklabelshavebeenusedasanin-
put (predictedbreaksin table1) andthe NN modelhadbeen
trainedon databaseFAsp1. Thus,theresultingtestingpartof
thecorpus(177sentences)includespredictedphrasebreakla-
belsandpredictedaccentlabels. For this prosodicallylabeled
version of the sentencesthe overall correctscorefor phrase
breaklabelsis 90.3%(cf. [10]) and the overall correctscore
for accentlabelsis 82.6%(cf. tab. 1). Thesentencesweregiven
to asubjectwhowasaskedto ratethequalityof theprosodicla-
belingfor eachsentence.Thesubjecthadpreviouslylabeledthe
databaseFAsp1prosodicallybasedonperceptionwhichmakes
him sensitive and critic to possibleerrors. The subjectrated
whole sentencesas either good, acceptableor bad. The fol-
lowing numberof sentenceswereratedasindicated:42 (24%)
good,93(53%)acceptable,and42(24%)bad.Theapplicability
of this ratingschemeis discussedin section8.

While ratingthesentencesthesubjectmarkedaccents,that
were felt to disarrangea prosodicstructurethat would exist
without the marked accent(marked insertionerrors). Further,
thesubjectmarkedwordswereanaccentwouldbedesirableto
allow for a betterprosodicstructure(marked deletionerrors).
Note that a marked insertion/deletionerror doesnot necessar-
ily have to coincidewith an insertion/deletionerror observed
whencomparingthepredictedlabelswith theoriginally labeled
labels.

In generalthesubjectcriticizedmost,that insertedaccents
disarrangedtheprosodicstructureof thesentences.It wasob-
servedthatin mostcasesthemarkedinsertedaccentswereasso-
ciatedwith a tight decision,i.e. theprobabilitygivenby eq.(4)
wascloseto 0.5. This leadto a moreconservative accentas-
signmentstrategy. A prosodicversionof thetestsentenceswas
generatedwhereonly accentsweremarked with a probability
greater0.65. This versionwasagaingivento thesubject.This
time the rating wasasfollows: 70 (40%) good,83 (47%) ac-
ceptable,and24(14%)bad.Theseresultsfor theratingaresig-
nificantly bettercomparedto thepreviousversioneven though
the overall correctrate is only 80.3%andthuslower thanbe-
fore.

7.2. Results for the Hybrid Approach

Table2showstheresultsfor thehybridapproachusingthesame
measuresfor performanceasfor theNN model.

For theexperimentsrelatedto theresultsof table2 two pa-
rameterswereoptimizedfor eachdatabase.Thefirst parameter
is n from then-gramthatdeterminestheprobabilitiesgivenby
eq.(6). For mostof theexperimentsa3-gramwasfoundto give
thebestresults.Thesecondparameterwasintroducedto weigh
the influenceof theNN modelusedto determinetheemission
probabilitiesin thestatesof theMarkov model.Thusin eq.(7)
Pnn

�
ai � is replacedby P�nn

�
ai � with

P�nn
�
ai � � w ' Pnn

�
ai � (9)

The factorw controlsthe influenceof the NN model. w was
chosenbetween2 and4 for theexperimentsof table2.

As canbeseenfrom table2 thehybrid approachgivesbet-
ter resultsin somecases.For databaseBUf2b with predicted
phrasebreaklabelsusedas input the highestimprovementof
0.6%wasachieved. In somecasesresultswereworsethanfor
theNN model.

If theresultsof table1 andtable2 arecompared,it canbe
notedthat performancefor bothmodelsrangesat similar high
levels. However, bothmodelsproducedifferentprosodicstruc-
tureswhenapplied.Thedifferenceof versionsliesbetween5%



orig. labeledbreaks predictedbreaks
over ins corr(a) over ins corr(a)

FAsp1 82.0 8.1 75.9 81.5 8.5 75.6
FAsp2 86.3 7.5 84.3 85.9 7.4 83.0
BUf2b 84.2 10.2 89.5 83.5 9.7 87.3

Table 2: Resultsfor accentlabel prediction for the Markov
modelwith differentinput informationfor thethreedatabases.

and6%. An importantquestionfor uswas,whetherthequality
of thepredictedaccentlabelsusingthehybrid approachis bet-
ter thanthequality whenusingthe NN model. Therefore,the
samequalitativeevaluationwasperformedasfor theNN model.
Again, the databaseFAsp1with predictedphrasebreakswas
used.Theratingwasasfollows: 29 (16%)good,75 (42%)ac-
ceptable,and73(41%)bad.It canbenotedthatthequalitywas
ratedsignificantlyworsethanfor theNN model.

8. Discussion
It is felt thatbothdatadrivenapproachespresentedin thispaper
to predictaccentlabels—perceptualaccentsandpitchaccents—
on word level give very good resultsboth, quantitatively and
qualitatively.

Thequantitative evaluation(table1 andtable2) shows that
predictionaccuracy onword level is higherfor bothapproaches
whencomparedwith thepredictionaccuracy for theword level
reportedin [3].

The qualitative evaluation proposedin this papershows
significant differencesfor different prosodically labeledver-
sionsof thetestsentencesthatweregeneratedwith thetwo ap-
proaches.Theresultsfrom thequalitative evaluationsaresum-
marizedanddiscussedin the following. A qualitative evalua-
tion wasonly performedfor theresultsof databaseFAsp1with
predictedphrasebreaklabelsandpredictedaccentlabels.

To get a singlemeasurefor eachevaluation,we assigned
thefollowing valuesto eachsentencewith theratingindicated:
+1 (thesentencewasratedgood), 0 (thesentencewasratedac-
ceptable), and-1 (thesentencewasratedbad). This way mean
valuesfor eachrating canbe calculated,that arepresentedin
table3. In table3 NN0 ( 5 andNN0 ( 65 meansthat accentsare
assignedto a word if theprobabilitygivenby eq.(4) is greater
thantheindicatedvalue(cf. section7.1)As canbeseenthebest

NN0 ( 5 NN0 ( 65 hybrid
0.00 0.26 -0.25

Table3: Mean ratingsfrom a singlesubjectfor the test sen-
tencesof databaseFAsp1.

resultswereobtained,if theNN modelwasusedwith aconser-
vativestrategy for accentassignment(NN0 ( 65).

A very important questionwhen applying the proposed
evaluation schemeis whetherdifferent subjectsrate a given
prosodicallylabeledsentencethe sameor at leastsimilar. To
test this, we let threeadditionalsubjectsrate the prosodically
labeledversionof thetestsentencesthatwasratedbestby the
first subject(NN0 ( 65 in table3). Fromall four subjects(includ-
ing thefirst subject),two hadpreviously labeledthespeechdata
basesFAsp1andFAsp2prosodicallybasedon perception.The
other two subjectshad listenedto someof the speechrecord-
ingswith theappropriatelylabeledtext version.For eachof the

four subjectsthe meanrating is given in table4. The overall
meanfor the four subjectsis 0.19. This meansthat themajor-
ity of sentenceswereeitherfoundto have agoodor acceptable
prosodicstructure,wherebyboth, accentsand phrasebreaks,
werepredicted.

subj.1 subj.2 subj.3 subj.4
0.26 0.33 0.11 0.08

Table4: Meanratingsfrom four subjectsfor thetestsentences
of databaseFAsp1for thecaseNN0 ( 65.

To testwhetherindividualsentencesareratedsimilarby all
four subjects,the standarddeviation for eachsentencerating
canbe calculated.The meanof the standarddeviation for all
sentencescanbe seenasa measureof agreementfor the dif-
ferentsubjects.The meanof the standarddeviation was0.55.
This meansthat in the meanoneto two subjectsdisagreedin
theratingof a sentencewith a differencein ratingof 1. A dif-
ferencein ratingof 1 meansthat for exampleonesubjectrated
goodandanothersubjectratedacceptable(theratingbadby the
lattersubjectwouldmeanadifferenceof 2).

In summaryweconcludefrom theresultspresentedfor the
qualitativeevaluationscheme,thattheschemegivesavalid ob-
jective measurefor the overall quality of prosodicallylabeled
sentences.Sincethenumberof testsentencesis very large(177
testsentences),we feel that the goodrating for the quality is
highly significant.
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